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VtoAttMkMCoatrolfer Hirst.
ftlM TWtadelphfa Tttst having pub- -

tUteaent that Controller Hirst
omamltted forgery, the Philadelphia

followed after with detailed
sat et the transaction, which

denominates forgery, and Mr.

flint comes forward with an explana.
tft the matter. It seems from

thMe-authorltie- s that Senator Joseph P.
Jfaroedy started story. Mr. James
fMUton, whoso name alleged to
lata forxed Mr. nirst to notes,
aa'for160andonefor$lK appears

sidfl with Mr. Kennedy. Senator
Kennedy communlcate'd the charge to
Oel. McUlure, of the limes, who sent for
Mr. Hirst and confronted htm with Ken

dy. Mr. Hirst explained that had
signed the notes with Pattison'a name

a the absence of the latter from no

my, they being renewals or

'f Hke notes then coming due, and
Hirst, considering that ho had

Fftittaon'a authority to sign name

f their renewal and do anything needful
$a protect the originals anu mem

from protest. Col. McClure and bena-tft- r

Kennedy did not accept the explana
Won satisfactory, and demanded Mr.

.Hirst's withdrawal the ticket on

-- fin of exposure in the Times. was,
$ however, given day two to consider

i what his action would be.
ii', He determined, on the advice of his

friends, that he would not withdraw,
would confession of guilt.

uov. x'atusou unuersiooii
advised him.

Itwaserntnontly good advice,
TTlrsl.'fl Innocent wouitl
withdraw from candidacy under threat

1,1a
OAJUaUtO
In Hirst innocent r" Tho facts in

,OW ",1U DIUIJUU.
charged i3 ndmittcd. question

Ititintftll Were
notes fraudulently made,

Hirst authorized to what
This is only question involved in
decision to guilt iunocence.

It would to be fairly determined
in favor that Patti-Bo- n,

person who supposed to have
been wronged, written to Hirst
declaring that wrong

act, which Hirst fully
ranted doing iy personm
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tions nnd understandings.
That letter was submitted to Col. Mc-Clu- re,

nnd seems then to have satlstled
him, as he did not make the threatened
publication, and Mr. Hirst 6ftys that ho

shook hands with him at parting and
gave him the impression that ho believed
him innocent. Certainly Col. McCiure
bad sufficient reason to accept Mr. Hirst
and Mr. Pattison'a statement as con-

clusive iu the matter. Ho is a law er
and knows that it is not forgery to bign

another man's name to n paper. Forgery
is defined to be " the fraudulent making
and alteration of a writing to the
prejudice of another man's right;"
nd acaln. as " ;i making, with

evil intent, of auy written instru
ment for the purpose of fraud and de
ceit."

Neither or these definitions say any-

thing about slgninganother man's name,
or call that forgery. It is the fraud-ulen- t

writing that makes the offense. It
is necessary that it should ba done with
evil Intent for another's hurt. Now in
this case the party charged to have been
hurt says ho was not hurt. And who
ITnows belter V He further says that Mr.
Hirst was warranted in writing his name
as ho did; and Mr. Illrst says he wrote
it with that impression, without intent
to injure Pattison, or todoanything that
he did not bellevo himself authorized to
do. Now who knows about these inten-
tions nnd this warrant better Mian Mr.
Pattison and Mr. Hirst ? Who stands
ready to contradict them V No one in
the world can do it.

The case goes before the juiy, who are
the people, its it stands demanding their
acquittal ; and demanding from them
more ; demanding reparation to Mr.
Hirst in his election. This charge has
been made against him by the Republi-
can organ, the Press, to defeat iilm. If
it is true, and the people think him
guilty, ho will deservedly be beaten.
Bat if it is false the boomerang should
recoil on its authors in Mr. Hirst's
triumphant election.

Col. McClure with the Philadelphia
Times, has followed along at the tail of
the l'ress, in support et its charge. We
do not believe that ho has done it mali-
ciously, as Mr. Hirst charges, but simply
through an error et judgment, such a
be is apt to be betrayed into. He pro-
bably considered that the people would
hold Mr. Hirst's act to be a forgery, and
he possibly was rusty enough in his
law to think that they might be Justified
In doing eo. Ho has no prejudice
In favor et Mr. Hirst, or Gov-
ernor Pattison, his friend, and so
naturally drifted Into that con-
demnation of him which it appeared
likely would be the popular verdict.
Col. McCiure would have done himself
more credit if he had controlled I1I3

prejudices sufficiently to be entirely just
to Mr. Hirst, nud to weigh the evidence
la his case as it would be weighed in the
scales of a court of Justice ; by which
he never could be condemned. If Col.
McCiure has Lever written the iiamoof
another person by virtue of an implied
and understood, but not express, au
thorlty, he has not had an experience
which belongs to many, if not most, men
to business. Wo cannot conceive any
passible wrong in doing what the parties
oucerned ate satisfied should be done ;

and the law Onds no wrong in the making
or any written instrument in good faitli
and without intent to defraud and de-

ceive. We are very sure that, as Mr.
Hirst says, that good lawyer and square
and fair gentleman, Senator Kennedy,
be longer condemned Mr. Hirst when he
jketud that Mr. Pattison had endorsed

is action.

Tammanv Hall had a great meeting
Uast evening. Thomas F.,Bayard and

Ilea O. Thurman anneareiK and spoke
and other Democrats of distinction from I

ABMuy ikiuiiu auurcj.vu mi ' rejirvurnng
nw is ttot wly Lo iiuMtioa of XX.ioi

Q , r

many's loyalty to the Democratic lie et
hut nn ilnnht can longer exist of llCr

warm and hearty support of It. "When

Senators Bayard and Thurmnn appear
together on a piatiorrn.ii is wueuuu
stood that it is soundly Democratic.

a m m

A tirll Scnrlce Reformer.
Mr. Everett P. Wheeler is a civil ser-

vice reformer who hews to the line, let
the chips fall where they may. When
Commissioner of Pensions Dudley aban-
doned his official duties in Washington
for the purpose et going to Ohio to the
assistance of the Republican party, Mr.
Wheeler promptly addressed au open
letter to President Arthur to the effect
that as the pension office business was In

arrears, a paid public servant should
be called to account for this opeu

neglect. Ho also demanded that the
president censuie Dudley for his
flagrant violation of the rules of

civil servlco reform in prostituting
his office to the needs et his party. The
letter has been referred to the secretary
of the Interior for investigation and as
a result the acting commissioner of pen
sions declares thnt there has been no
discrimination in the settlement of
claims in favor of republicans. This
is doubtless strictly true, for the reason
that there has not been time for the ful-

fillment of the alleged promises made to
Ohio Republican voters. What the
public would like to feel ajsured of Is

that there were no promises ever made
of favoritism In the consideration of
pension claims in return for Republican
votes. Hut this Is an inquiry the truth
of which Is hard to get at for obvious
reasons.

Mr. Wheeler seems to be au eminently
logical man, as well as au ardent civil
service reformer. Ho finds it difficult to
understand how Mr. Sherman S. Rogers,
of New York, can consistently refraiu
from supporting Cleveland after having
remarked that the Democrats would not
be wlso enpugh to nominatotlie governor
of New York, who "was a practical civil
service reformer, a man of high charac-
ter, absolute Integrity and great execu-
tive ability, who would certainly be
elected if lie should be nominated."

But consistency is not to be expected
from the followers of Mr. Blaine. His
most respectable support comes from
those who acknowledge the glaring
spots on his public record, but trust that
the great responsibilities of the presi-

dential office will work a change for the
better iu dim. If a clerk in the employ
of those blind Republican partisans
should be guilty of criminal dereliction
they would not advance him to higher
responsibilities in the hope of thus re-

forming him. They would turn the ras
cal out, and that is what the Democracy
propose to do with Mr. Blaine.

It la cot the boat way for Republicans
to oatch the Prohibition veto by denounc-
ing St John.

Blaine's attempt to make capital out of
the "itolid South" will end in making the
country solid against him.

Rei'UULICAK hopes at the present time
are llko Dead Sea apples ; they look very
pretty, but will not bear investigation.

It was the business raen'a scare four
years ago that oleotcd Oarfiold, aud it is a
business men's scare that will elect Cleve-

land.

A LAXrASTF.n dispituh to the Philadel-
phia l'teu says that " Lancaster county U

aroused as it has never boon in its history."
How dreadfully quiet former campaigns
must have been.

Finding all other efforts unavailing Mr.
Blaino proposes to wave the "bloody shirt."
Tho attempt to ntir up sectional issued
will only servo to make his narao go down
in deeper disgrace after the Republican
rout in November.

Tnr. Democrats in Ohio, In spite et all
their disadvantages, east 39,000 inoro
votes In October than they did for Han-

cock, while the Republicans cast only
10,000 more than they did for Garfield.
Blaine Is beaten.

Tiik ouftod goods committee of the
Now York morcantile exohauno have
taken up the ouJgola in dofunso of the
fool Biipplli 1 they manufacture. In a cir-

cular UniiRd to the prefc they declare tha
the avorage annual production of canned
goods is now estimated to ho upwards of
500,000,000 of tins, or about ten for every
man, woman and child in the United
States. They append opinions of soleutiilo
uatbonties to the effect that modt of the
reports oncoming the dangers of eating
canned food are toimtional. Tho public
will derive much benefit from the litera-
ture of the controversy between the friends
and euemids of oauned goods that is now
under full headway.

The Independent Republican movement
has taken deep toot iu many of iho East
orn states, notably In New York and Con
necticut. Iu New Haven, in the latter
state, the Republioan bolt boootnos larger
as eleotlon day draws near. Aretas W.
Thomas, a well known Waterbury lawyer,
said recently that ho had beeu told that
there were but two Independents in town
and that ho was cue of thorn. Peeling
rather lonely, ha made a oanvass of the
town and in less than an hour be had

100 signatures of anti-Main- e Ro.
publloau8. A few hours' work gave him
150 mora, and ho is assured that there are
300 IndepondenU in that place, who are
receiving daily accessions to their ranks.
When It is oonsidorod that Oar 11 eld car-
ried Connecticut in 1880 by only 2 G5G
plurality, straws of this kind booouie very
significant.

Age and Youtbln h Illojcle Ituco,
Major Knox Holmes, aged 70, says the

London Truth of Oot. 0, recently redo,
mounted on a trloyole, a ten hour match
against U. Laoy Hilllor,
bioyolist, " wolgbt for ago," Hilllor
allowing the major one mllo start for oaoh
year of the difference between their ages
As the Is only S8, be had to
concede his opponent 49 mllos, which, as
it turned out. no was totally uuauu, to do.
although ho bestrode a two wheel Instead
of a three whoel steed. Major Holmes
did not stop until ha had covered 7
miles, and then ouly for II vo minutes ;
while miller, at 53 miles, for which he
beat the previous best time, took uoarlv
half an hour's rest. Neither stopped
again until the task was oompletod, the
score at mo conoiusion 01 tno ten Hours
Peing : itnnx iioitnea, 110 miles SG0 vards: '
Hlllicr, 116 mllM 960 yanto,

TEE POLITICAL WOELD.

tiik national oAMi-AioN'- s rnumu.ss

Tnliiiniij' Koullnc lUllilcatlou or the
Ucmorratlo IlcUet Ticket Named oy

the New Votfe County Democracy,
Tammany Hall, Now York, was packed

Tuesday night on tbo ocoasion of the
Cleveland and Uondricks ratltloation meet.
iug of that institution. Mayor Kdson
presided. Alter mo mayor iiau mauo n
brief introductory address ho introduced
Souator Thomas F. Bayard, of Delaware,
who received an enthusiastic greeting. A
speaker has rarely met with such a wol-con-

in that city.
Among letters received was the following

from Governor Cloveland :

On the 17th Instant I received au invita
tion to attend and address a Democratic
mass meeting, to be held to morrow oven-In- g,

the I regret that I shall not be
able to be present on the occasion, owing
to other engagements and tbo prcssuro nf
otlloial duties.

Letters were also rooeivod from Abram
S. Hewitt, Perry Bolment, L3on Abbott
and Mrs. Parnell and others. Resolutions
were presented nud adopted indorsing
Cleveland nud Hendricks and the Tam
many nominations for appeal oourt judges
and New York city otlloers, hooded by
Hugh J. Grant for mayor.

Senator Thurman, who was vociferously
received, made a speech, In whloh ho d

that Blaiuo's Interpretation of our
foreign polioy was the one reoognized by
our government. John Kelly also made a
speech.

Senator Bayard was interrupted iu his
remarks by the passing of the procossien,
winch pawed by the building with over
20.000 men ia line Tho break in the
sreech was not long, however, as the audi
enco seemed desirous of hearing the
speaker oat and soon returned to their
seats. Then the speaker continued amid
tbo enthusiasm that attended his almost
every sentence.

John B. Carroll, of Mary-
land, spoke aud rooeived a warm woloomo.

THi: NKW YOUK DEMOCRACY.

At n conference of the commltteo of the
Now York County Domocraoy and com-
mittees from other organizations the fol-

lowing county ticket was agreed upou and
was submitted to the County Democracy
convention Tuesday afternoon : For
Mayor, William R Graco ; oomptrcjlor,
Herman Oolriohs; president of board of
alderman, R. B. Nooney ; district attorney
Randolph 15. Martlno ; coroner, General
Franz Sigel; jndgesof the C3urt of com-
mon pleas, Henry Wilder Allen, E. Ellery
Anderson and William A. Boyd.

Tho county convention made some
changes in this list, and the following
tialcet was nominated : Mayor, William
R. Graea; comptroller, Edward D. Loaw ;

district attorney, Randolph B. Martino ;
president of board of alderman. Adolph
It. Sanger ; coroner, Dr. Louis W.SehulUi
judges of court of common pleas, Henry
Wilder Allen, Edward Patterson and
Alfred Wagstaff.

It is rumoroJ that Alderman Hugh J.
Grant, the Tammany nominee for mayor,
will withdraw iu favor of Mayor Edson,
and for this his reward will ba an appoint
mont to the police commissionorshlp, va
cated by the death of Sydney P. Niobols.

Tho Irving Hall oounty convention in-

dorsed tbo County Democracy's ticket.
Tho Republloau committee adjourned
withont suggesting candidates.

Tho County Domocraoy oouvention
Tuesday nijiht indorsed the following nom-
inations made by Tammany Hall for Con-
gress : Sixth district, Nicholas Muller ;

Seventh, John J. Adams ; Ninth, Joseph
J. Pulitzer ; Tenth, Abram S. Hewitt,
UEI'CULICAN I'UAUnS r.N WEST VIIIOINU

An exoitiug contest is taking place in
the Third district, or West Virginia, over
roturcs from the recent election. E. W
Wilson, tbo governor cleat, Is now in
Favotto county and. with District Atter
oey St. Clair, is on gaged In hunting down
the fraud. wbioU Is apparent on its race.
Kayatto county roturcod 2,700 titheables
in Aucust for taxation and yet cast 3,400
votes la6t week. Upon Investigation it was
found that several car loads of negroes
had been brought iu by the Chesapeake
& Ohio road and actually voted by the oar
load at several places, and it trancplros
that tbo comminsiouers of election at tkoso
precicots were not sworn in until after the
X)ll3 clobed.

Thero are a great maoy uogroes at work
In tbo mines between Coal Valley aud
Quinnemont, most of whom were brought
tncru by Eastern Republican contractors to
supplant whlto labor at rcdused rates, and
these straugo negroes were difficult to
reco2uiz3. Two car-loa- ds of thorn wore
Liken cast after dark on election nk'ht.

A dispatch from th invostlgators says
that the fraud is the boldest over practiced
In tbi3 state aud will result In throwing
out that piocinct. ThW is not in tha in
torcst et any candidate, i'.h the entire
Democratic ticket Is elected, and It has
oroated great oxcitomant in the Coal
Valley.

Additional official returns rccoivod verify
oarllcr figures and oleot the ticket by au
average majority of 0,000. Wilson will
run slightly balow this, and Duffy, for
auditor, considerably above

avotiu'.i; KuiTt11t1.11. Ki.or.

Tun ltrpatillcan Killtor ! h New Jersey
l'aprr mhoih uown wie iiininn llCKet.

Tho Pasiaio Daily Times, Passlaa, N.
J . hag hauled down the Maine and Logan
tiokotfromthoheadofltscolnmnsacdoomo
nut pohdly for Cleveland and Hondrloks.
The Times U edited by Mr. J. F. Morris,
and has hitherto boon a staunch Republi-
can paper. In a loading editorial announc-
ing the chance of heart tbo limes rays :

For tbo laEt two years we have, ' in
season and out of season," without profit
or any oxpootation of any, steadfastly and
earnestly (supported Republioan principles
and Republican candidates. For the good
and unity of Tho party we have on several
occasions swallowed our scruples against
certain caudidatua and supported men
whoso measures we objootcd to, but,
though we can walvo our scruples, we
ciuuot btlllo our convlotlons or override
thorn.

And now, once more, the Republican
party presents to us the dilemma of voting
for a man who our judgment has decided
is absolutely unlit to represent elthor the
morality or the principles of the Amorlcan
poeple as their ohlof magistrate, whoso
political religion is founded on truth, frco-do- m

and equality, the realization and ou
joymontof whloh demand honesty, diguity
anu virtue, tno very turoo requisites wuiou
Mr. Blaine is fatally and eternally lacking,
and who falls seriously to comprehend
their utility or noccsity.

A man whoso politloal morality is gov-
erned and bounded by ofllcial dishonesty,
the horizon of whoso political ethics is
confined to the cirolo of the almighty
dollar, for the acquisition of whloh ho has
prostituted one of the highest offices lu
tbo United States to the base level of a
Wall stieet money grabber. A man who
burlesques a nation's woo by masnuorad-in- g

iutho mantle of a sainted patriot,
oxtortlng politloal capital from the grave
of our murdoicd president A huge fraud
who would deciova ten millions of men and
women with unholy and lying promises of
Impossible) results if they will veto for
Blaino. of Maltie mortgaging the oilloo of
president by forged promissory notes of war
of millions of intelligent Irlshmon, who
happily do not belioyo him.

Suohaono v?o are called upon to sup.
port, to work, to veto for. A man de-

serted aud denounced by some of Jho
groatest men in the party, and by some of
tlie brightest and iilguest intellects la the
whole country. Can we do this ? Oar
nm,.,.!,,-- . .n,ra nn

Tfl, jbe oat painful act ire ever

did perform; but, Iu the stern prosence of
our oonviotlons, duty, instinat, sense of
right, everything but lutercet, foroo us to
atrlko the tlag and leave the etiip.

I'oiuian, nun . .

A Collection nf Tlit-blt- a ottlio inutAta Ircm
All loluta ut the IHiuiury.

Sir. Clomcns, Mark T.iin, is speaking
in Connoctlout for Cloveland. by

Scorotaryof the Toasury Gresbaru is
to have an oye on the succession to Voer
hoes in the United States .'cuato from
Indiana.

Tho Republican couJeireca of the of
Eloventh congressional district, Pa., mot
In Mauch Chunk, Tuesday nud nominated
T. Frank Walters, of Mauch Chunk. Sir.
Walters is a coal operator.

A largo and onthuai.istie Djmoor.Uic
mooting, Iu which all parts of the county
wore represented, was held in the Gettys-
burg court house Tuesday night. Chair I
man W.U. Hensol and Candidate for Con-
gressman W. W 1 1. Davis made
speeches, Tho meeting was preceded by to
a torchlight parade, with llroworks.

Tho following in the c Ilicial count on to
the state ticket in Uamiltou county, Ohio.
Scorotary of Btato Robinson (Rep.),
37,230 ; Nowmau (Dem ), 34,723: Harold
(Groenbacker), 1S3 ; MorrK (Prohibi-
tionist), 1IG. Judge of the fuptemo
oourt Johusou (Rep.), 37 290 ; Martin
(Dem.), 34,087; Rosoberough (Prohibi-
tionist), 137.

I'BUtaoNAL
Ancnntsiior Ryan, of Philadelphia,

was tondorcd a rcooptiou by the Catholic
club on Tuesday evening.

Mim. Maiiy CvMpnhii. Nr.vi., wife of
Henry S. Ncal, solicitor of tbo treat ury,
died iu Boston Tuesday evening.

The Lonn Mayok op Dtriu.t. aud
others have subscribed i.1,300 for the bcu
tit of the late Mr. A M. Sullivan's family.

Hon. John Rf.ii.i.y is to be removed
from Luray, V.v., where ho haa been lyiug
for some time with a broken leg, to
Altoona.

Rkv. Isaac IV.icf., who was a postmas.
ter under Androw JacKson, and who was
a Dunkard minister, died in Schuylkill
township, Chester county, aged eighty-thrc- o

years.
Miss Emily O'Nr.ti.L, of Ottawa. Out..

has received a testimonial from the Royal
Humane society of England as a reward
for saving two men from drowning on the
27th of last July.

Ex.Emimiejs k now appeals
through much suffering to have become
almost insonsib!o to pain. Her face is
palid, her hair white, and the light is gone
irom ner eyes.

Mn. IlnnnRRT Johnston, who lately re
sigucd from the Philadelphia limes to
aocopt a position on the reconstructed
staff of the Press, haB resumed his con-
nection with the Times.

JrnoE Rini.vnn II. C.nuritu!r for
many years one of the most prominent and
inllucntial citizens of .Maryland, died at
his homo in Centreville. Quccu Auuo's
oounty, Tuesday, in hh 87th year.

WnsoFK, the reputoi son of the late
General SkobolofT, tiai commtttod suicide
by taking laudanum, owiug to the losvi
at cards and betting. Hn was cleaned out
In a Paris hell 011 the vight before his
death.

OrtME Wilson, of Now York, who is to
take Miss Carolino Astor as lib bridn, is
the son of R. T. Wilson, banker. It is
the goasip of the papers that Yonnir Wil
son's wedding presnut from bio father will
be an income of $100,000 a year.

RmnT Hon. Gko. J. Doiuo.n, chancal-l- or

of the Duchy of Lancaster, has bcon
oreated a peer. Ho will be succeeded by
Geo. Otto Trevelyan, esq , chief secretary
for Ireland, with a Beat iu the cabinet. II.
Campbolt Banncrman, secretary to the
admiralty, has baon aonointod chiet soc- -
retary for Ireland.

Patrick Henry, when a boy, was only
an idle, shiftless, no'cr-d- o wool. Ho
"played hooky" ou all occasions, and
would be found during sohool hours lying
on his back under the trees or Hutching
tbo motionless cork of his fishing line with-
out a sign of success. It was well-know- n

that be loved solitude ; and in society ho
was awkward and quiet. His dresd wan
slovenly. Ho disliked otudy Intensely, and
no persuasion could bring him cither to
road or work.

Setu Cook, of Rathbonoville, N. Y..
will be 103 yearo old If ho lives until Jan.
10, 18S0 Last Thnrr-da- ho wont alone to
Cowanesquo valley, expaotiug to moot his
lion. When ho arrived thorn ho learned
that his son was at Galc-p- . There would
be 110 train for that place until night.
Centonarlan Cool: concluded it would be a
waato of time to wait for it, and,set ont
for Gaines on foot. Tho distance it seven
tocn miles. Ho walked the entire dis-
tance In six hours, arriving at his pon'a in
good condition, nnd an hour ahead of the
train.

A MAN AMI) WOMAN I.VNUItCU.

Two Terrible marrtur Avauged by a Itlouit-tnlo- ty

Mod In (leureln.
J. R. Dorsey, tbo postmaster at Alpine,

Ga., and a woniun named Jaue Wadn were
hanged by n mob on tbo same rope at
Contro Monday night for the murder of
Mm. Mary Divls, uieci of Dorsey, and O.
C. Jones. Tho murder was one of the
most atrocious ever committed In that
soctiou. On the night of the 5th of Oj '

tober Dorsey nnd thu woman were seen iu
the neighborhood of Mrs. Davis' house,
skulking in tbo woods. Thry had a gtiu
with them. About 1) p. in. Mrs. Davis
was called to the door and almost instantly
a gun flashed iu the darkness and she fo'l
a corpse across her owu threshold, bleeding
from fifty wounds. U. C Jones, a wealthy
farmer of that locality, was at Mrs. Davis
house and when ho heard the report he ran
to the door and as ho appeared another
Hash was seen and his body was perforated
He dlod tbo next day. In a few moments
after the shooting Mr. Davis came upon
the scene and the frightful sight mot his
gaze. Tho whole neighborhood was
aroused and the country was ecourcd. His
ucole Dorsey, a mau 70 years old, was
beard making threatening remarks, nnd he
was arrested, and the woman, who
was nearly CO years old, was arrested as an
accessory. Tho evidence against them
accumulated and it develepcd that Dorsey
killed bis niece through personal venom and
shot Jones through mistake for his nephew.
Tho exoiteroont was so high that the ( 3up!o
wore conveyed to Centre for safety, but
the popular indignation broke forth again
and they were taken from jail in the niht
and both were hung from tbo same limb
aud by the same rope.

What u I'all Oruwn Man Hlioulrt YVtlgh.
Huxley gives tbo following table of

what a full grown mau should weigh, and
how this weight should ha divided :
Weight 151 pounds. Mado up thus :

muscles aud their appurtenances, 08
pounds ; bkoleton, 24 pounds ; bkIu, 10
pounds ; fat, 23 pounds ; brain, !) pounds ;

thoraoio vlsoora, 3 pounds ; abdominal
viscera 11 pounds ; blood which drain
from body, 7 pouuds. This man ought to
consume prr diem ; Lean boofhtako, 5,000
grains ; broad. 0.000 grains : milk, 7.000
grains ; potatoen, 3,000 grains ; butter, G00

grains ; aud watcrv grains. Jim
heart should beat 75 times n mlnuto and
ho should breathe 15 times a mlnuto. In
21 hours ho would vltiato 1,750 cublo foot
of pure air to thu extent of 1 per ocnt ; a
man therefore of the weight mentioned
ought to have 800 cubic feat of well vontl- -
lated spaoo. Ho would throw off by the
skin 1Q ounoes of water, 300 grains of
cirbonlo acid every 21 hours aud his total
loss during tbo J hours would be 0
pounds of water, and a llttlo above 2
pounds of other mttor. j

KEYSTONE HAPPENINGS.
UI'AMI IMHVn TIIK Ull.uMWNWKATU.
Tlio lllrjt r"nrKrr unrea liikea on n Mv

l'tmae 1'ultou L'aurenteil la Uatuly
vJllior fcUlu ltoini.

Controller Hirst, of Philadelphia, aealust
whom charges of forgorv have been made

the Philadelphia 'W says : Tho
uotcs to which it is nllcuoil I forged the
natno of James U. l'attisou, wore given to a
talto up two other notes of Mr. Pattisou's
which had beooma due. Thotruo history

the translation is as follows :
Two luoiuif!8ory notes executed by
Jamci 11. Pattison, by mo endorsed and
discounted nt the Philadelphia bank, wore
about matutins. Thero were lonowals of
former notes executed by Mr. Pattison.
Ho was absent from tbo city. By previous
express and explicit agreement with him,

was to protect the notes wheu they fell
duo und procure their renewal agalu by the
bank, and for thli purposowas authorized

do nil acts necessary to protect them.
Therefore, Mr. Pattison beiug out of town,

save his maturing notes from protest
aud dishonor, with his undoubted author-
ity audaocording to the full understanding
existing between us, I executed uow notes
inhtsuamo, Indorsed the Btmo with my
owu signature, nnd took up his maturiug
obligations nt the bauk with the now notes.
They were for J 150 and $125 respectively.
They were afterwards discharged when
duo.

Mr. Hirst charges Col. McClure, of the
limes, and Senator Joseph P. Kennedy, of
Philadelphia, with conspiracy to ruiu him.
Ho alleges In his statement to the public
that McClure " was conviuced that l had
not duuo anything dishonest aud was
guiltless of a dishonest purpose ;" and
that Senator Kennedy npologizod in the
incut abject mauuor for his conduct la the
matter.

I'ouoiieil by L'umly.
During the last two weeks over twouty

children lu Erio have bcon seized with
symptoms et mineral poisioning, iu some
cas?3 narrowly ctcaping death. Physi-
cians were puzzled and the ci'v authorities
started an investigation. Tuesday Dr.
Gcrrnor, sanitary olllcer, traced the poison-
ing to a one cent oaudy, called "llttlo
mechanic, " mitiiifacturod by a llullalo
manufacturer. The candy U nfllxed to a
small O'ippor broi.:o batchot and acctato
of copper being formal it has been takeu
iuto the stomach by eating. Tho health
officer gave publto notice that prosecutions
would follow any further sales of this
pernicious caudy.

A 1'ntnl mine fii'loilon.
A terril'u explosion of gas took place

Tuesday morning in the Dorrance shaft,
in the northern part of Wilkosbarre, by
which Cornelius MoCall was fatally
burned. Several other employes were
injured, but cone of thorn fatally. Tho
force of the explosion was so great that
houses on the surface for blocks nway
were badly shaken up. Tho brattlcoand
doors in the nnno wore shattered into
pieces and the fan house badly dam-
aged. Tho gat is said to have been Ignited
by a driver boy.

rirtluii lloird liecinlou.
The October mooting of the board of

pardons was held iu Harrisburg, Tuesday.
There was but one now case that of Wil-

liam Murray, of Schuylkill county, oon-victe- d

of violating the election laws. His
case was held under advisement. A

was granted in tbo case of Stewart
McCracueu, 01 Allegheny county, mo
board recommended the pardon of Thomas
Ua-re- tr, convicted of murder in the sec
end degree in Lackawanna county. A
pardon was r fused in the case of John 11.
llurdell, of Allegheny, conviotpd of bur-
glary. Tha cases of Michael O'Brien and
Christopher Donnelly, of Allsgueuy, oen
victed respectively of conspiracy aud as-

sault aud battery, were contiuuod.
Pardons were also refused in the cases of
Justus Hoffman, of Luzerne, murder, nnd
John So' ley, of Allegheny, assault and
battery.

WAVIIUJ TO UK A MJ.
A )ouic Limy llHtuect et Her l'Qrpoae ed

u lttkviit filolar.
Tho family of Mr, Michael Igo, a well-know- n

grocer en North Calvert Htrctt,
Baltimore, wcrn greatly startled last Sun-
day night by the f.eic.uns of Miss Igo, a
sixteen- - ear old niece, who resided with
them. Tho cries attracted the attention of
passers-by- , ccvoralof whom rushed In and,
with the family, ran up staira to tbo girl's
bed inom Hero they found her crouched
in a corner, wholly nude and uttering
shriek after shriek. Rev Father J II
Grren, of the Catholic church, corner Cal
vert nnd Mulberry streets, had been at-

tracted into the house and under his
directions two ladies entered the chamber
and shrouded the girl in bed clothing. She
was then .seized and later, ou the cortifl-cat- o

of physicians, t to Mt. Hope
asylum.

Tho girl's story is a sad ouo. Sho is a
tall, gracefully fotmed and the honor
graduated of one of the be&t schools in the
city. Somo time ago she nviuoed a Btrong
desire to become a nun, but her family
objostcd. Tho fancy took a ilrm hold on
her, however, and she persisted in prepar-
ing for tbo vows At length her friends
Induced the priests to refuse the girl a
novitiate This occurred about two
monttiB ago, slnca which time she has boon
very morose. It was evident a few days
ago that she was mentally weak, but her
family did notexpoot her to become a rav-
ing maniac. The physicians statu that the
direct can&o of her loss of reason Is atlri
butablo to her disappointment in not hav-iu- g

broi allowed to eutor the convent.

FEATURES OV THIS HTATI5 PUEB3.
Tho York Tribune has joined the ranks

of the cowsp.ipcr failures.
Tho Hazlcton Plain Speaker wants

protection for the American sowing giil.
Tho Pittsburg Chroniele.Telegraph asks:

"What bocemos of the campaign torohet?"
Altoona has a now journalistic venture

called the Sunday News, whloh made its
appcaranca ou October 10.

Tho Philadelphia Neies has u libel suit
on its bauds and it is only a month old.
Heavca Is smiling on the enterprise.

Mr. John D. MIssimcr, conueoted for
some years with the Roadlngl Jiagle, con-

templates starting a daily paper at Kutz-tow-

Had Blaluo been assaulted by a orauk
as Cloveland was, says tbo Erio Herald,
his ftlouds would have tried to lire, not
merely the Northern heart, but the heart
of the whole conntry.

The Examiner will not publish the
additional batoh of Mulligan lotters
"beoaiiBo we sco uothlug in thorn that has
anything to do with this campaign or
about whloh .Mr. Blaino noedi auy de-

fense" Thero are none so blind as thorp
who will not see.

Uleilatl Convocation.
from tlin Altoona Times.

A convocation of clergy will be hold
thi.) week in Ht. Luke's ohuroh, lu Altoona,
During the convocation divlno services
will be celebrated overy morning at 10
o'clock and every evening at 0:45. Tho
Holy Euoharlst will be celebrated ou
Wcdnosday at 10 a. m., preceded by a
sermon by the Rev. O. P. Ivulght, D. J)..
pastor of St. James ohurcti, Lancaster.
Tho Rev. S W. Morau, of Columbia, will
preach on Tuesday evening; the Rev.
Messrs. Browu, of Lowlstowu, Baker, of
Harrisburg, and Beyor, of Steoltou, will
deliver addresses on Wednesday evening ;

the Rov. William Chauucey Langdon, D
D., of Bedford, will preaoh on Thursday
morning, and the Rev. J. B. Ivtellng, D.
D of Hrrlburg, in tln evening.

TIIK KAM.V.N ltKllMtK.
Iletalla ut tlia DKaater til ttio Inlcr-Uouii- ly

linden at Kltk'alinimlug.
Kiem tlinOxlont Pros.

The fiamu el the btldgo was lu place
and the mechanics were taking the trestles A
from beneath it. Whon the lastouo was
removed It caused a Jotk whloh knocked n
oariying braoo out el place, the platoi
broke mid tlo whole structure wont
down with a crash into the ctroam,

distauco t f about tnenty four foot
Mr. Walker was standing on a beam
and went down with the timbers, but
fortunately escaped injury. Tho structure,
whloh is n single span 150 feet long, wn
completely wrecked, the plates, cords and
most of the posts being broken so badly
that they cannot be used again. Tho
wreck waa lotuovcd from the bed of the
Btroam on Saturday, and Mr. Walker will
put ou nu extra foroo of moohanios to ild

the brldgo na coon ns now lumber
arrives, which Is expected iu a few days.
Ho now has masons at wotk building the
wing aud guatd walls whloh wns suspended
while the erection of the woodwork
was going on, Tho nbutmuuta were
uot muoh damaged. Tho new lumber
will be hauled direct to the ground,
and tbo framing done there whiln the
maeou wotk is being finished, nnd the
delay in iluislnug the bridge will not, Mr.
Walter thluks. exoocd ten dns. if the
weather teiuaius favoiablo. Tho loss to
him by the accident will amount to $300
or $1,000. Commissioner Reynolds viewed
the wreck on Saturday, nud the boar lib
of commiisSoneiM of Chester and Liucastur
counties nto expected to visit the place
this week, cs they will inspcot the uow
bridge at 's, a few tnllles below on the
same stream, whloh Mr. Walker erected.
It has been finished and iu use for two
or thrco weeks and is pronounced a line
structure.

1MTI UUILMSr. lll'.I'Ulll.ll'AMj.
Tliry I'liitH nlltlcal Meellutf Ilfiiulllnl

t ormtlliin Color.
Largo praters advertising a Republican

mooting to be held at Mart Shoaffer's
hotel, Intercourse, on Saturday evening,
drew together a largo crowd of boys with
a light sprinkling of voters. Tho evening
was favorable but the was
mi'crablo. Thosamoold stories we have
been used to hciring slnco Linooln's elec-
tion of rebels aud rcbI sympathizers
embellished with a few sulo jokes, wore
the sum and sutNtanco of what was said
at this meotiug. Fighting was the order
of the evening, ami xcvoial times the
speakers bad to stop on account of the
rabble, bomo D?mocraU were there to
hear what was to be paid, but left In dis-
gust Less than a biker's dozen of boys
mounted on ns many lauk and bony horses
that had to be gonded into a slow cantor,
carried the Plumed Knights from SaUbury.
Their plumed armor clattered and the
riders cluttered r.tul whooped wotso than
the amo number of Mod oi. Au amateur
band furnished the iuuic, but at times the
din and noise nearly drowned the music.
Two more tmall delegations composed the
great gathering of this loyal band. It is sup-
posed "thev were drowning furrow at tbo
result of West Virgini 1 and Oiiio ; be this
as it may whisky demoralized the greater
patt cf the crowd nnd dethroned their
reasou entirely Tho quintly disponed
citizens of Intercoms!) never want a repe-
tition of a night llko the one desaribed.

ON Tile: DtAllllNH.
TM llnlt,tlrtt Throw Doirn l:io (Ijumlnt

to the UhrlMls.114 UliH.
This morning, II. IC. Nisslaj,

nf tha Dauctlrss bvto ball ohtb of Mount
Joy, forwarded to tlK' (.'.instiaua tituo a
nhallengo to pHy a ma'clt game on the
Ironside) ground', th's o:ty, for $100.
I ho winning olub is to take the gate re
ceipts In addition to the wager. Iho
Cbristhna will have to pi ty with the nine
that played in Siturdjy'n game, with the
exception of McUloskay,iu oisa they ou't
ompley him.

These twoolubs.iro very evenly tnntchod
and the last game hotwoon them showo 1

that their pitchers did good work. They
would draw a largo crowd to a game
played in this city, and both clubs would
have a:t equal chance with a Liiiotstcr
umpir.'.

Tho stockholders of the Ironsides liaso
ball olub will h M a mooti ig at the saloon
of Arnold Haas mi North Quo-- ntroot

evening, to t.iko soma aotion in
regard to the orgiilztt'nn of a olub for
next scaton.

Lettera Orontari by inn Itpgnter.
Tho following let'em were granted by

the rogister of wills, for the week ending
Tuesday Oot. 2t :

AmtlNlSTlUTlON : Mary Kiuscy,
late of Clay township ; .laoab

Dissler, Clay, administrator.
Sarah Obcr, deceased, la!o of Raplio

township ; Hcury Iloffer, Penn, ailininii
trator.

Solomon Snnft, deceased, late of Mnrtio
township ; Hugh Armstrong, Martie, ad
ministrator.

Benj. B Brandt, ilecoasod, late of Penn
township ; Abram li. Rrandt, Manhcim
township, and David R Brandt, Ephrata,
administrators.

John M. Dennis, doceased, l.ito et East
Lampeter township ; David W. Homan,
Upper Leacock, administrator.

TrsTAMKNTAiiv : Samuel Gingriob,
decoased, late of Manhcim township ;

Rebecca Gingrich, Manheim township,aud
John 8. Gingrich, Eist HemptioM, execu-
tors,

John D. IJoring, deceased, late of Lan-
caster city ; Harriot P. Boring, city,
oxeoutrix.

Ate They uillally I.jlng'.'
for the

Following are some Republican orator'
assertions : Aro they lying or don't they
know ?

James G. Blaino In Ohio asserted that If
tbo total cost of a steamship was $500,000
of that amount only $5,000 was for
matei ml.

John A. Logan in Philadelphia told au
intelligent audience that previous to 1801
not a family carriage was made In the
United Statcu

Gen. Qoaver in Lancastor,teld his lieaiors
that tbo material to make a ton of pig iron
cost Iofr than one dollar and a half.

Stolen riauian
la Drumore towmhlp at " Tho Uni-

corn," they have the " East Dru
more Ropublicau club." I. Nowton
Keene, esq , prospective caudidato for
prothonotary, is the high priest, boss in
general, &o. Tho torohus oirricd by thia
noble band of brothers, are surmounted by
roosters, first class ones of the Democratic
species. Tho only reasons we have heard
for thur. displaying our emblems, is that
they are all boys aud too youug to know
that the coon is their triulo mark.

t' (1 "
List evening Arthur Rohan's company

nppearcd lu the opera house, iu the
comedy of " 0 8," and the audleuco
was one of the largest of the soasou.
Although the gallery was light nearly all
of the down stairs seats weio taken. Tho
company, with a few exceptions, was the
same as last year. Tho psrfotmanco, was
oxcpllent and the audlencu was kept
loa'riug from tbo first to the laUaot.

Unuiied Oyer to too Ilerks Uoiiniy Au- -
tliorlllea.

O nicer Eichollz returned from Reading,
last ovctlng, having delivered William
Wecder at the Berks oounty prison.
Weeder will be given a hearing ut Sinking
Springs In a few days, on the charge of
burglary preferred against him, when
Alderman. Spurrier and Officer Eloholtz
will attend as wUbmm.- -

COIiUMBIAJTO IVS ITEMS.
fium ouiuiK.i;,ii..ii utmiiK,si'(iNin.NT

lUloli l'ullceai--Tlira- r Arrlooiita.
Minor l!.penlnca About Town.

Sallio Ijotkenhnlser, of Cheiry Mirct,has sued Harry Myers, of Mnuntvllle, for
fornication and bastordy. 'Squho Evans
placed Myers under flOO hall lor nppear-auc- o

nt oourt.
Suits have bcon entered bofero 'Suulro
011ng ngalust all owne ra and liarborctH

iff dogs, who lmvn uot paid taxes on the
Mtuo. Over sixty warrants have been
Issutil for tholr appearance,

Tho case of drunken and dUorderly
oondtiot of Billy MoCnll was settled bvthat person pajing 'Squlto Evans lines anil
costs.

Amy Holllnriir, a youtig whlto boy.
whipped n coltied boy, from Tow Hill, for
throwing a etono at him whim tetitrning
from sohool yesterday. Tho boy's father
this morning mud Amy for assault and
battery. Tho cane will bn settled.

rttnr.H AmnnNTs.
Samuel Outitner, of Shadtown, thin

morning fell off a wagon nud dislooatod
his right arm at the shoulder.

Chas. Rich, a boatman, nnd who was
Utuuk, last ovouing btoko his nofo by :i
fall, whlto crossing the P R, R tracks nt
Brldgti street

"Coonlo" ISowors was again druuk jck.
terdny, nud by a fall at and Mill
streets, knroked a largo aud deep bolo lit
his head.

I'l.nso.xw.
Mr. S.iurr B!ets; is in Philadelphia.
Day Oporater Thomas Couloy Is on the

sick list
Prof. Gltc, of York, Is arranging his

Columbia musical class for 1834-'8-

Miss Klla Wilson is homo from Yotk.
MuUT SCHOOL.

At last night's session of the r.ohool 70
rcbolars wcto iu altt lulanco nud literally
packed the room. Iu all probability the
sohool will be romeved to the institute
building?, where; for a month nt least,
.Messrs. S. II. II flmnn aud Hany Z.ergcr
will tcaob, asMxti'd by Supl. Amf .

tow n nnicrs.
Mr. ami Mrs. Dr. II. Mellingcr tiisU-t-da-

very ple.isautly celebrated the
tlflirth mnivera.iry of their wedding

Mr. C'liarlca Flrckcustuiu, musical
director of the Columbia cornet baud, last
ovmitug put thu members et that orgaal-zttio- n

on nl.1s.1io music, and wan delighted
with the mauuet 111 which they romhrnl
it. Tho Imptnti u' nt the b.tsd is ro.iMn?
under his fkililul direction is gteat.

An iron fonoo is to take the plaoo of the
board one at thu round lioii'o f.ieiug
Ilridgo street.

To day and to morrow Iho machinery in
Shawnee furnace No. 0 is to be tested,
nnd if found In go.) I order, on Mon lay or
Tuesday nrxt i will resume operatm-i- .

Hotweuu 25 in! !W liatith wilt be m
ployed.

The V. If. 11. between StiiuklrrV
bridge aud the liiuuel bis bo-- u put Ui 1 x
cellent condition by Columbia ropaiimitj,
and all is in readluo for the niinn.il fill
luspeation,wlnoU will be made in a wrk or
two.

Front utriw. between Wall ut un-- l

Bridge, and IValutit strtot, batwrou Fronf
and Second uro being maoidnml.cl.

At least flfteon houses In Columbia are
a the present tuna Ining ropilrod,
P.it Roonuy's New York star combination

will appear in the Columbia opera house
next Wednesday evening.

Mr. 'acub Staman, of Washin;t m
Borough, this morning prfsontrd to Col.
John Barr. of the Fraukllu hous:iu nppl-- i

which wpi bed 27 ouncen. It inc.;r,nri(l
nround the t liokost part 17 j iuchos.

Tho young lad'es and gentlemen of the
high bohool hnvt organized a wnlkiug olub,
and ovury dny, before nnd after school,
they indulge iu a h.i'f an hour pedestrian
exorcise.

Tho It. & C. It. It. pay car will ttrrivo lu
Columbia to-- d iv. and pay off itsempioyeu
for September's work,

I'ollco Ctisea.
Dick Trai.s w:.s htntd by Altieirai'i A,

F. Donnelly, on Titetday afternoon, una
ohargo et druuke.mts'i and dismdcrlj r -

duet. Ho pleaded for a light Ren'.inca and
ho wau comnurtid forthtcc dajH, with thu
understanding that ho leave the city us
soon as bis teim expirub.

John Utzlugrr was attested I.a.r cvmiug
for cotnmittiiig an ttuprnvnl:od ou
Harry Wetso It is alleged that (Jorgo
Gerlitzki also agisted Utzinger i.i the
assault. U:3.ugei'n father becim bis
surety for his nppenruico ut a fm.ir ug t
be held before Alderman A. F. Din-mlly- .

James Watcid, of the Seventh win),
oommittrd an assault on his wlf.i yr.ster
day and wli-'i- i be learned that she intended
to enter nut him ho beat her a
veennd tima. Holollowed her to Alderman
A. F Domic ly'n olllce, and when ho taw
that she mca t to mid him ho Kkipp.nl. A
warrant was Is'itd for bis arrest and to-
day ho en't'ie.l ball for a hearini:

Charlco Watson, au armlogs but sadly
demoralized cripple, was arrested l.vt nit. ht
fur drunken ami disorderly conduct at the
Stevens httuo. Ho was locked up for a
hearing befoo Alderman McConomy.

Tho mayor disposed of six oases thU
morning. All of tbim flvo vngs and a
disorderly wore discharged from custody.

Tnr. CMUiiCii t)' uuii.
Tlie Annnal Prttiou or trie Kit I'eiicjlvA-ut- a

r.l.leral.lp la IIil, City.
Tho East Pennsylvania eldership of the

Church of God will commence its 55th
gosslon in the Union Bethel, this city, this
evening, and will be intended by about
scvonty-flv- clergymen aud Mxty-llv- e lay
delegates. The Bethel has born pietlily
trimmed. Above the pulpit Is au arched
frame of evergreen bearing iu largo capl
tnls tbo word "Welcotno." Below it hangs
a whlto dove, bearing In its hill a Bjiiiu
of green. Tho I trap pouts and gas braokets
nro trimmed with evei green and pretty nlr
baskets are suspended from the galleiicH.

Tbo opsuiug bormon will be preached at
7 o'olock th s evening by Rev. O. II
Forney, D. D , editor of the CUuieh
Advocate, a speaker of very decided
ability. Other ministers from abroad will
assist in thu servloo.

Tho eldotehip will ooutiuuo In Mfeiou
until next Tuesday, nnd busiuef u of muoh
importance to the church will be trace.-acte- d.

Among tno mbhiIiiii.
Mastor Niuh the obatnp (ou blcyolut of

the world, gave another exhibition of his
wonderful skill In riding on one and two
wheels, uttho Liuoaster rink last ovrnlug,
and there was besides some veiy flue
skating by the ladles and gentlemen jits.
ont.

This evening about fifty of our local
skaters will visit Marietta to assist iu the
opening of a rink in that borough.

Workmen have eoramenoed laving n
hard wood floor In Miunnercborhall wiMi a
view of opening a skating rink in that
flue building.

Mum Writ Democrats Orf;niil
Tho Demooraoy of the Ninth ward mot

at Arnold Haas' saloon, North Querni
stieet, last evening, and organized a ward
olub. The following officers were elected :

i'resident, Joseph Arnold ; vloo presidotif,
Sdward Lsyden , seorotary, Harry Zeobor ;

treasurer, William MaloOey. Tho oliib
will meet for business on Monday ovouing"oext.

?ollllcal Announoauisnt,
Gen. W. W. H. Davis nnd W. U Heti-t- el

positively speak at Gap t. Tho
western express will mop thoio at 10;!!0
to take return passengers to Lancaster,
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